A Closer Look at Health Services and Fertility in Nepal

Based on the peer-reviewed publication Brauner-Otto et al. 2007 in Demography

Health services are important because they have the potential to impact the quality of life of the people they serve. New research from the University of Michigan using data from the Chitwan Valley Family Study suggests that health services are associated with more contraceptive use to limit childbearing.

In Nepal, growth of maternal and child health services and family planning services could reduce parents’ motivation to have many children. These services may decrease child mortality and make contraceptives more readily available with reduced stigma.

This policy brief examines the connection between health services and fertility behaviors in Nepal.

Research Context

- Maternal and Child Health Services includes four measures:
  - Child immunizations
  - Prenatal care (regular exams and iron supplements)
  - Pregnancy and delivery assistance services
  - Family planning services (provision of contraceptives and/or awareness campaigns)

- Fertility Limitation is any behavior or method a person uses to stop having more children. Some examples are birth control pills, condoms, IUDs, Depo-Provera, and male or female sterilization.

Data Source

This policy brief is based on a peer-reviewed publication that analyzes data from the Chitwan Valley Family Study (CVFS) — a comprehensive mixed method panel study of individuals, families, and communities in the Western Chitwan Valley of Nepal.

The CVFS investigates the relationships between changing social contexts, environmental factors, land use, and population processes. CVFS data include full life histories for more than 10,000 individuals, tracking and interviews with all migrants, continuous measurement of community change, 20+ years of demographic event registry, and data linking human and natural systems.
Findings: Health Services Impact Fertility Changes in Nepal

In Nepal, research suggests that maternal and child health services, family planning services, and motivation programs are associated with increased use of contraceptives to limit childbearing.

**Maternal and Child Health Services**
- Women whose closest health service provider offered child immunizations, prenatal care, and pregnancy and delivery assistance services had much higher rates of using contraceptives to stop childbearing.

**Family Planning Services**
- Provision of contraceptive methods resulted in 171% higher rates of using contraceptives to stop childbearing.
- Motivation and education programs were associated with 87% higher rates of using contraceptives to stop childbearing.

**Location of Services**
- The number of health services offering child immunizations and their presence within 2 or 5 kilometers increased the rate of contraceptive use to stop childbearing.

**Independent Effects**
- Women whose closest provider offered child immunizations had rates of contraceptive use to stop childbearing 72% higher than those who did not.
Policy Implications

Research conducted in Chitwan, Nepal suggests that providing contraceptives with and without additional programs is related to increased fertility limitation. Specifically, this research supports three main findings about increased availability of family planning services:

1) It lowers costs of fertility limitation, which leads to increased fertility limitation.
2) It reduces costs of fertility regulation through improved information about contraceptive methods and their side effects.
3) It reduces the demand for children through targeted motivation programs.\(^1\)

Looking Forward

The health services described in this policy brief may keep children healthy, lower infant and child mortality, reduce motivations to have many children, and generally change attitudes toward family size preferences. The spread of these services typically happens with other social and economic changes that affect fertility behaviors. Other research conducted in Nepal has suggested that many factors work together to change fertility behaviors.\(^2\) For example, the lack of transportation services in Chitwan could make health services closest to families more important in their behaviors to limit fertility.\(^1\) Other research has suggested that if couples think their children are more likely to survive, they may change their behaviors to limit fertility.\(^3\) More research is needed to understand what exactly is responsible for the relationship between increased health services and increased fertility limitation.

Conclusion

All three mechanisms discussed here – contraceptive services, family planning motivation programs, and maternal and child health services – may be working together to increase fertility limitation in Nepal. This study provides a base set of information for further study of fertility and health services in Nepal.

Factors that May Influence Low and Limited Fertility

Research has suggested that many factors may cause the shift to low and limited fertility within a population:

- Motivation for fertility decline can come from ideas from worldwide communication.\(^4\)
- Economic changes can affect couples’ values through different social experiences.\(^5\)
- Social change can affect several aspects of life, including fertility preferences.\(^6\)
- Parental perceptions of risks to their children’s health and mortality – not actual risk itself – may be important for their childbearing decisions.\(^3,7,8\)

Changes in Health Services in Chitwan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>1965</th>
<th>1995</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Health Service Providers</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providers Offering Contraceptive Methods</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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